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Denlfle RedlviYU.1. 87 

1B a lj r lj e it. Stlopftoc! ~ttc im ,.!DZerfial" bie il&Ie Vlngemoljntjeit, 
QtO~ge, a&et 

!onftete i>inge burclj Iangatmige IBeifpieie 
aul bet 

a&ftta!ten !Belt ,.!later• au macljen. Unb bann hmnbert ficlj bie .. ~oclj .. 
fit•• batil&et, bafs man 

ber t8ereinigung 11&etfpannung 
bel !DZtJ,if•n 

bOtlDitftl 
<.!I ift a If o nicljt gembc bai cinfadjfte Sling bet !Belt, fidj bon ben 

GSebcm!enlDegen ~eiicti, 
tSdjoriemmeti 

11nb ber ganaen t8etcinigung ein 
fdjarf umriffencl iBilb au macljen. ~n bcn ,,@tnnbfavcn bet ~adj .. 

fird)Iidjcn t8crcinigung", 1919, 9lr. 1, luitb cr!Iiitt, bafs ftadel @c .. 
hndjt auf bic boUe <Sell'lftanbig!eit bet cbangciif cljen 5titdjen in !ircljiidjen 

st>ingen 
gclegt 

IDitb, moan bic S)utdjfiiljtung ber 6if djoflicljen t8erfafiung 
niitig fci. S)al IBcluufstfcin, aur ,.@efamt!itcljc ~~rifti" au gcljoten, 
foU gehJec!t 1mb ocftadt hJetben. t8icI 9Cufmedf mn!cit 1uutbe anfangi 

ber Vlulgejtaitung bcr @ottci bienftc gcmibmct. ~Ii altf a\} IDiinf djt 
man ,,ein mafsboUe1' 8nriidtrctcn bcr tJltcbigt, cine ftadetc SBetonung 

bet SBebeutung bet <Sa!tamentc unb i'~tcB obic!tibcn ~ata!tetl" Cii&ri• 
gen

i audj 
cine t8ctmctjrung bet 8aijI bet eaframcntc). llnerliifsliclje 

t8otaui&ebinguno fiir bicf c <Starfuno ber SBcbcuhmg f ci iijr t8oUauo naclj 
ben 

!itdjlicljen Otbmmgen. 
SBcidjt• 11nb 'l&enbmaijlipta&iB mufs ge " 

anbert IDerbcn, bic fa!uitatibe ~tibatbeidjte luitb fur luiinfdjcnimcrt 
gcljalten. ,,tyrommc i\bnngcn (ffirdjcn&cf ndj, @cbctjtunben, ebangelif clj .. 

!rofteriicljcll i!cben) f ollcn mcljt gc1uiitbigt 1ucrben." t8on cincm Unter" 
fdjieb amifcljcn 

fidjtbatcr 
unb 11nfidjtJjarct ffitdjc loin man nidjti IDifien, 

fonbern bie .ffirdjc ift .,bic bon ~riftui unb bcn Wpofteln gcgtiinbete 
fidjfbare ~cil ianftalt". @iic fol( cinen itjrer tBcbcuhmg entfprcdjenben 
gtiifsercn mnflufs auf ba i !llolfi lcbcn crtjaiten. ~ n bem 9Cufruf aut 
GStlinbung 

bcr t8ctcinigung 1uat 
bet .,obicftibe ~ataftcr" bet <Salta" 

mente al i cine !Bidung ex opere opemto cdliirt, luai abet abgeleljnt 
IDurbc. ~m 

~atjrc 
1924 llmrbc bic 9Cufnaijmc bet YCugujtana in iljr 

!ptogtamm Jjcf cljiojjcn. ~ • hJitb au untctf udjcn f cin, IDeiclje iBegriffc 
mit bcn cinaelncn tJltogtammtcilen bcrbunben finb, IDic fidj bic et " 

fanntcn !progtannnaul fagen aut GSottc Boffcn&atnng bctljaitcn unb wie 
hleit bie SBeftrwungen cin 8cidjcn puifietcnbcn ,ScJjeni obet innetet 
l>be finb. S)al oef djelje in einet n,atcrcn 9lummct. 

(uortfr11un11 fo(11t.) m. 
!B. 

~ e in V C. 

Denifte Redivivus. 

Rommiat.a liko to create the impression that the great "Prot
eatant revolt" of the aixteenth century did not, after ell, harm the 
"Church" much, that they can well afford t-0 look down upon the 
Proteatant.a with calm diadain and aaaume the attitude of "Let the 
clop bark at the moon." But aometimea tho tenaion becomea too 
great, and aomebody crocks under the atrain, and then the world may 
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88 DcmUle Recllvlna. 

aee that the wound ia there, deep and aore. Such an outburst af 
haued and fury wu Denifle'a work, 19M, on Lut1&er 11nd Lui,..,.,__ 

. according to hia own atatement in the introduction. We bad in• 
atancea of thia in 191'1 when the four-hundredth anniveraary of the 
Reformation was celebrated by the Protestant world. Evideneea ue 

appearing that 1938 has been a year of stress for the Romana, and 
cries of suffering are heard. 

One of our Lutheran pastors in St. Louis ehoso for his Reform&· 
tion aormon tl1e topic "Bnck to Luther I" The daily paper gave almolt 
a complete column of the :Monday edition to the sermon; and it 
evidently bit a aore spot, to judge by the reaction; the cry it evoked 
was loud and long. The Rev. Sylvester Cn88idy responded in the 
Bvnda.11 Watchman of November 5 in a way that is 1) quit.e encourag
ing to us; the old Germans bad a proverb which is still true: Wer 
acl&impfl, ha 11erlortm.; Romana are evidently on the defensive, and 
tboy 

know 
it. 2) It is enlightening to tl1oao who still doubt the truth 

of that boast that "Rome ne,•er changes.'' 3) It is deplorable, showing 
what kind of food is presented to millions of Americans by their 
shepherd.a. It may interest our renders to hear a modern Roman 
Oatbolio speak on Luther and tho Reformation. Hero oro o. ff!W 

excerpts from that editorial, with notes. 
After a few compliments to tho "roverond gentleman," who "wu 

simply reehowing old straws - honco tho braying," since "the Luther 
question has been ao finn]]y nnswered that it seems preposterous for 
11 minister to revive it, especially in tl1ia high noontide of twentieth
century enlightenment," the Rev. l!r. Ca88idy procoeds to l\ Titriolic 
attack on Luther. Since, of course, a gentleman does not chew straw 
nor bray, we suspect the writer of sarcasm, of n rather labored kind; 
we are no longer in doubt who his teacher is when we read: -

"The uplanation of licentious Luther lies in bis futile and 
furious attempt at self-justification. His rcliarious vows irked him. 
Tho colorleaa routine of monastic regularity bored him. Ho bad 
vowed obedience, he longed for power; be had vowed virginal chaatit.,', 
ho panted for the freedom of unleashed lust; he had vowed austere 
poverty, he craved the caae of creature comforts ho so solemnb' 
renounced. To his bed he took an unfrocked nun to shore his shameful 
compromise. And this monster a trumpeter of God I This the 
REFORllER for whom God should wait for fifteen hundred yean to 
single out to improve upon the work of His own divine Son I" 

Denifle'a theory and Denifle'a method I Ono is tempted to 881 
with Dr. W. Walther: "How can even talented and leamed Catholics 
be ao backward I" Deniflo has been out of dat.e for, lo, these twent.,' 
years. When Hartmann Griaar, S. J'., published his .Luth.er in 1911, 
he introduced it with a preface that is a ma"el of diplomacy: There 
had been biographies of Luther so insulting that Erasmus properly 
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Denile llecllYIYU. 89 

aid of them: "Bi ,cribit ad11er,ua Luthenim, qui aubinde 110ctd iUum 
uiaum, ,tipitem, bediam, cacodaemonem, a.ntickriatum, n.iAiZ 11n1t 
/aciliua f1&4tll in iUum acribere"; «Bollte ea wir1.:lich rinem htholi-
1cl,111 Hiatori'ilf' nicht moeglich. aM, Luther mil Objek&ivilat au 
aeichnm und ih.n a.uf lrete-11, au lauen, wie er i,t, ohne de-n berechtiglm 
GefuehZen der Protula.nten in irgendeiner Weiae au. no.he au tretenf 
lc'h, ha.He diu 

ohne· 
uebertriebenen Optimi,m,,, fu,er aehr ,oohl 

moeglich... The purpose was to displace Denitlo with something, 
Catholic indeed, but not so crude and unscientific 11a to nrouso general 
opposition, Catholic 111 well as Protestant. Ho could not of course 
directly 811:,' that; but he does say that he baa preserved his in-

. dependent judgment over against both Denifto and Koestlin. 
But lrr. CnBSidy prefers tho Dominican; notwithstanding, the 

advice ho gives: "Every unprejudiced student of history -which 
llr. -- is NOT- can find the Luther subject thoroughly threshed 
out in that exhaustive and monumental work entitled Luther by 
Grisar. Those who care to view the subject within a narrower range 

should rend How tl,e Reformation Happened,, by Bclloc, or Stoddard's 
pages in B obu.ilding a. Lost Faitli." Unprejudiced, who is! Grisar@ 
Did Father CaBSidy rend Grisar¥ Ho (Grisnr) &11:,s in the introduc
tion: "Daa Unvernuenftigo uncl Unmooglic1,o der Fordarung, Me 
110n 

ieder por,oonlichon 
U obttrzeuguno absohondo Gesch.ichtada.r,teZ

lung zu liofarn., i,t 110n allon kompota,,ten Btimmen anerhnnt; e, 

lif!gt nameutlic1• auf oine,n Gabioto, wie da, 'h.ier eu. beha.ncleZncle, 
,onnonklar tt&taga." Grisar is a vast improvement on Denitle; but 
unprejudiced? It is to laugh I The wily Jesuit merely knew how 
to nvoid the crudeness of the Dominican, whose very writing smells 
of smoking faggots; he connot but regretfully remember the old days 
of the Domini caflas. But one can be prejudiced nnd yet honest. 

Who is Stoddard? "An Americon agnostic" he calls himself, who 
had lost his faith in the Congregational Church and had found it 
again in tho Romnn Church. The book is 11 fair type of medieval 
Catholic literature, so simple that in places it is silly. I caat no 

reflections on the good faith of the author, though it does strike the 
reader na strnngo that the book was published anonymously; no name 
on the title-pogo; library copies have the name written in; and the 
Nihil ob,tat and the Imprimatur of 0. Schut, D. D., Oen,or Depu
'4tus, and Edm. Can. Surmont, Vicariu., Generali,, probably- meant 
no moro than that this was a good book for the consumption of a not 
too well educated Ontholic public. Stoddard's pages on Luther are 
a rehash of Denitle's arguments. 

The writer of our editorial has read Stoddard; witness this 
paragraph: "'What the world needs to-day,' avowed the Rev. :Mr.-, 

'is a return to the Word of God as Luther taught.' Some Goepel such 
as this, for instance: 'I, llartin Luther, slew all the peasants in the 
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90 DenUle BecUrina. 

rebellion, for I uid that tbe7 should be e)ain; all their blood ia upon 
my head.' Or, on the aubject of 'Liberq,' eomething lib this perbap1: 
'WhoeYar 

teachea 
otherwise than I [l£artin Luther] teach, ccmdemlll 

Goel and muat remain a child of hell. I can bear and endure notbiDc 
which ia qainat my teaching.' Or (Luther broadcasting) : 'We nnut 
put the whole Decalog entireb' out of our eight and out of our heart,. 
If l£01e11 mares 

you with 
his stupid Ten Commandments, aay t.o him 

at 
onco: 'Take yourself off 

to your Jews I To the gallows with :M:oaeel1 

Such blasphemy-and coming from the founder of a Ohurchl 
Luther's stronD9t condemnation comes from hie owu mouth.'' Stod
dard is Ouaid,y's authority as to these citations from Luther; this is 
evident from the second, in which two words of Luther are merpd. 
though they are found in two different books. As thie is a t.n,ical 
example of the Denifle method of arguing, a few words on that. 

The first quotation is taken from Luther's TiacltTtJ<len,; you will 
find it in our St. Louie Edition, XXII, 1210; in tho Weimar Edition, 
Tiacbredon, Vol. 3, p. 75, from which I quote: "Praadicatoffl masimi 
aunt homicidao, quad e:i::kortantur ·niagidratmn. ad amun. offit;iv.m, 1&t 
11uniant aontea. Icli., Martin Luth er, l&ab' im. Aufrul.r alla Bau,,,. 
eracl&la.gen; denn icl~ hab' ria 1taialf0n totscl,lagcn; an iltT Blut id a.v.f 
meincm 

Hala. Abar 
icl~ waiaa cs auf u11aor11. H arrgott; dcr hat mir 

tlaa •" 
redan bafo1tlan." 

It sets the mntter in n little different light, 
does it not¥ Did tho Rev. l\lr. Onssidy never iu speech or writing 
m:hort tho government to do its ducy, God-given, ogninst racketeer 
murderers and kidnapers I If he did not, ho foiled t.o do his full duty; 
if he did, he is in the same plight as Luther was. 

Tho first half of the second quotation occurs in Luther's German 
answer to tho book of King Henry VIII. Lutl1or there enumerates 
the fundamental doctrines of Scripture which ho has discussed in his 
writings. Then ho ~s: ''Dos sind dio rechten Stuccke, die einem 
Christen not eind zu wissen, dariu auch w1scre SeJigkeit liegt, Du 
heiue ich auch meine Lehre, wenn ich von mcinor Lohre sngc, davon 
die Hohenachulen und Kloester nio nichts Rechte gclehrt babeu. 
Denn aoleh Ding ist der Heiligen Schrift Inhalt und Gottes Wort. 
Und bei aolchen Stuecken, wio ich sio golehrt hnbe, will ich ewiglich 
bleiben und sogcn: Wer anders lehrt, donn ich hierin gelchrt babe, 
oder mich darin veriiammt, der verdommt Gott und muss ein Kind 
der Hoello bloiben. Denn ich weiss, dass dieee Lehro nicht meine 
Lebro ist. Trot. allen Teufeln und :M:enachen, dass sie die um
kehren I" (St. L Ed., XIX, 242; Weimar Ed., 10, II, p. 229 f.) 

Tho second half of this quotation appears in Luther's Auafl&Ol&r
liclUJ ErJ:laerung dar E11iatal an die Galater. Luther says t.o Gal 8, 1: 
"Auch wir muessen heutzutage so reden wegen dor Urbeber und 
Lehrer der Irrtuemer und der Sekteo, weil naemlich solche Leute nie 
wieder zur Wabrheit zurueckkehren. Zwar kcbren etliche wieder um, 
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Denlfte RedlvlYU8, 91 

alier nur aolche, die von cinem geringeren Zaubor sefangen sind, nicht 
aber auch die Anfuehrer und Urbebor dieaer Beaauborung. Denn 

dieae mueaaen den Titel bohalten, den Paulus ihncn bier gibt, naem
lich daaa Bio dio Wahrbeit weder hooren noch leidcn wollen, aondem 
vielmehr sich nur angelegen aein lauen, wie sie dor Wahrheit wider
stehon moechten, deaglcichon, wie sio den Beweisgruondcn und 
den Sehriftatellen, welcbe gegcn sie vorgebracht warden, entgehen 
koennten. Donn sic sind sefansen und ueborzougt, dllBB sie die gens 
gewisse Wahrheit habon und ein gam reinea Ventacndnis dcr Helli
sen Schrift. Wer aber cine solche Ueborzeugung hat, dcr hoert nicht, 
viel weniger weieht er nndern. So will nuch ich nichta hoercn, was 
meiner Lohre zuwider ist; denn ich bin durch den Geist Christi gewiaa 
und ueberzcugt, dnss meino Lohre von der christlichen Gcrechtigkeit 
wahr und gcwias ist." (St. L. Ed., IX, 205. W. Ed., 40, 1, 323.) 

Enough of this. It characterizes n. method which true historians 
hoped had been buried with Denifle: taking sentences out of the 
context and thus making Luther sny thinga he never dreamed of. 
Honest people hnvo a rather ugly Dllllle for that sort of thing, and 
Christian people call it o trnnsgre ion of the Eighth Commandment. 

One moro pnrngraph of the Bundaiy Watc1iman'a editorial is in
teresting enough to quote. Thia all in heavy cnpitnls: 11From the 
minister's designed use of the opprobrious term 'pricstcraft' it would 
appear that 110 obtained his knowledge of the alleged reformation 
from the Eticyclopadia Britta,Lica, that coloasal storehouse of mis
information nnent things Catholic." Well, perhnps in port he did; 
in the opinion of most people the Encyclopaedia Britannica (so 
spelled on our copy) still outranks tl1e Oat1wZic Encyclopedia. And 
taking down some of the volumes at random, we find that tho con
tributor w]10 wrote for the E,1cyclopaadia. Britannica on Canon Law, 
Conela,•e, Concordat, was n. professor of Canon Law at the Catholic 
Univenity of Paris; on Canonization, an S. J.; on the Roman 
Catholic Church in the United States, Cardinal James Gibbons; on 
Torquemada, on S. J.; on Transubstantiation, a Roman Catholic 
bishop, etc. If there is that much-boasted unit~ of teaching in the 
Roman Church, these articles should be reliable. To be sure, his
torical discuasions are not referred to Roman Catholic ,vriters in the 
BncycZopaadi.a Britan,iica.; hns not Father Cassidy furnished the 
evidence tha.t this policy was reasonable¥ But perhaps th.is minister 
did read Grisar and there obtained such information anent things 
Catholic in Luther's day as this: 11Die Klasen, die beredte und 
seeleneifrigo :Maenner damals und in vergangenen J ahrzebnten ueber 
den Rueckgang des religioesen Lebens unter den Glaeubigen und ueber 
den Verfall kircblicher Zucht im Klerua aussprechen, insbesondere 
auch in Deutachland, ,varen nur allzusehr am Platze." Cl, 34.) "Die 

Bischoefe [innerhalb Deutachlanda] waren zum groessten Teile un-
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DenUle llediYIYlllo 

tauglich oder vennsltlioht. Aebte, Proepete, reicbe Kancmjbr UDll 
l)jpitaere ta.ten • ilman in. cler .Abwend'DD&' "f'on clan Bitton illm 
geiatlicban. Standee gleioh oder m"f'or." (I, 86.) "Du AblunellD, 
die Wallfahrten, die Brudenohaften und "f'ielfaeltip Uebungen der 
lreilipnnrehrung wie nele andere Beiter:a dee Kultua wi.an be
klapna,rerte AUNchreitungen auf." (I, 85.) "In. dem Verfalle UDll 
der Untaetigkeit dee Epjakopat,a liegt eine der wichtipten Erklae
runpn fuer die Eracheinung, due naoh dem Auftreten der Glaubenl
neuerung der Abfall wn der alt.en Kircbe ao raach um aioh greiftm 
konnte.'' (I, 88; quotation from J'anuen-Paator, Guchic'M• tUI 
clndlc:A.ffl Volkea.) ''Duu kam nun in verhaengninoller Weise du 
unwuerdip Treiben unt.er Kurialen und manchen Kardinaelen in der 
paepatlichen Stadt, inabeaondere in den letzt.en J ahrzehnt.en aowie du 
entehrende 

Beiapiel 
Alexanders VI. und der Familia Borgia, nicht 

minder die mehr militoeriache und modem-politiacho ala kircbliche 
Haltung 

aeinee 
Nacbfolpra Julius II. und der stork weltliche Geiat 

Leoa X. und seines Hofca." (I, 4L) So on for many pages. And 
while he rightly warns "vor zu starken Verallgcmeinerungen," yet in 
a footnote, p. 4:2, he says: ''Der Verfaaacr glaubte, in der DaratellUDS 
der allgemeinen Zeitzuataende aich groaae Beachraenkung auflegen m 
mueuen, um nicht von der Person Luthors zu weit abgofuehrt su 
warden.'' 

Yea, perhaps this minister read Grisar or Ludwig Pastor, who, 
paarim, but chiefly in VoL IV, 1, of his Geacl~ich.to dcr P,upafe, 
pp. 199-248, paints the same dark picture, or perhaps Hilaire 
Belloo'a How, th.e Beform,dion. Ho.ppened. Ono cnnnot help wonder
ing whether Kr. Caaidy aubacribea to all of that. Belloc, beginning 
on p. 209, tries to account for the delay in tho Catholic reaction to 
the Reformation; "an answer to tho.t question is imperative, for the 
tardineaa of tho reaction is perhaps the main cause of our still in
creuing chaos"; and among other things ho says: "The first con· 
sideration is this: The official organization of the Catholic Church 
had been thrown suddenly into diaarroy. It bad been caught, as 
they med to say of sailing ships, by a squall 'all standing.' It had 
no immediate caao. There had been gross and universal corruption, 
there ho.d further been for so long a growing skepticism and indif
ference, that the power of the clerical organisation to reform itself 
was numbed and atrophied. Attack from without was therefore eaQ', 

rapid, and explosive; reform from within was apparently impossible; 
the complicated machinery was ill kept and incapable of rapid re
adjustment. Under ao violent a strain the gear jammed. And the 
Papacy, which controlled all, was in the worst case of all. When llD7 
threatened matitution is to blame and knows itaelf to blame, what 
soldiers call the 'initiative' paaaea to its enemies. • • • Ob"f'ioualy the 
perfect thing to do in. auch cases - if there were no conditions of 
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matter, time, and apace, if moat men were int.olligent, pure in mou-n,. 
and 

heroic, imt.ead 
of being, aa moat men are, atupid, corrupt and 

oowardly-would be to perform what the Catholic Church heneH 
calla penance. ObvioUlly the attack upon the Catholic Church would 
haYe had no 811CCe88 if all the officials of it in the early aixteenth 
oentllr7 had themaelvea come forward in a body denouncing their own 
IUilt; the pluralities, the lay appropriation■, the ahame of their 
worldly live■, the grou acandala of impurity, the oppresaion. of the 
poor, the euggeration of mechanical aide to religion, the occaaional 
uae of fraud in it, the wide-ap:read uae of extortion in clerieal dues 
and rents, the chicanery of clerical court■• If tl10 Vf!frY many church 
ollciala who were guilty of evil living had beat.en their broaata, 
repented, and turned anchorite; if the very many who were swollen 
with riches had abandoned them and given them to the poor; if B11ch 
of the cultured Benauaa,nce prelate■ as bad come to ridicule the 
lbatoriea had suddenly felt the wrath of God, then all would have 
righted. So fruitful is repentance. But men do not act thus after 
long habit. It is only after they have felt tho consequence of wrong
doing, and often not then, that they admit reality. Repentance, which 
ahould precede cl1oatiaement, is commonly its consequence.'' 

Repentance I It is still tho only aolvntion for the Roman Cath
olic Church, Father Cassidy included. Pending that nnd speaking 
only of tl10 history of the period, Father CaBBiey and the 8undG1} 
Watchman should, if they wont to be taken seriously, get abreast of 
the times and find out what tho present-day attitude of Catholic 
acholara is toward tho history of tho Reformation; it bas changed 
c:onaiderably since the days of Deni.fie. THEO. Hovn. 

~ie grofie stluft in her 2e,re bon her ~aufe. 
(ES c0 I u &.) 

5. 
~oboe 6cfaut ficlj in f cinct s:>ogmati! auncidjft mit ~olj. 8, 5. <!in• 

Icitenb fcljrei6t ct ii6ct bicfcn !Cuifi,tudj ~efu: "Our Lord is understood 
in these words to teach the neccuity of Baptism to so.lvation. . • . The 
principal support of this interpretation is trad-ition. It boa been 
handed down from age to age in · the Ohurcb, until its authority seems 
firmly established.'' 

Oobge 6eljaui,tet in f einet iotemi! auncidjft, b115, falIJ fidj bet Villi• 
bruc! ''bom of water'' hJidiidj auf bic staufc 6caicljc, et gcmbe bclljat6 
n i dj t 6ehJcif c, baa bic staufc bic !Bieberge6utt hJit!c. (''If it be ad
mitted that the words 'bom of water' are to be understood of Baptism, 
the paBBOgc docs flat prove the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.") 
C!!t fletDeif 

e 
nut bic !Jl o t hJ c n b i o ! cit bet staufe. !Jlun 6cadjte man. 
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